Prayer Two:
The Kingdom of God
1. We¶re releasing ourselves, families, and ______________ (name your church) into Your plan
once again²not for the good of ourselves but, more importantly, for the advancement of Your
kingdom. Let Your kingdom come, let Your will be done through us«so that others may
advance and reach their destinies. Help us not take our eyes off the prize²You! We seek You
above all else. We¶re seeking first the kingdom of God and His righteousness and all these
things shall be added unto us.
2. As the kingdom advances, let many be saved²those whom You have ordained for the glory
of God«those whose hearts will be pliable in Your hand«those who will become atmosphere
shifters wherever they go«those who have been rejected and hurt by the world and Church but
are not rejected by You. Let us, the Church, not reject what You have accepted. Strengthen us
for the task at hand. We say, ³MORE, LORD, MORE!´
3. Let us walk in the NOW time, the NOW season of our lives without looking back to what might
have been. We leave Egypt to enter our promise land of what You have for us during this
season. Let zeal and passion for what¶s on Your heart continue to guide us. We will have no
regret for what might have been, living our lives to the fullest today! Make us a people of
passion for the things of You! Let ______________ (name your church) not waiver in devotion.
Let us continue forward in extreme worship and praise that is full of passion for our King.
4. We declare ³Let the King of Glory come forth and let Your presence overwhelm and overtake
us.´ We want more of Your presence«more of You, Lord.
5. We release signs, wonders, and miracles declaring You are the God of signs, wonders, and
miracles. We decree, ³You are God of the healing anointing. Sickness must flee; disease must
go; health and healing are fl owing at ______________ (name your church). Heaven is open;
angels ascend and descend for the glory of God.´ We invite You to ³Come, Lord Jesus, come.´
We choose to make You famous above all else. We lay down our pride, for we know You resist
the proud but give grace to the humble.
6. Let us take up Your mantel«Your mantel«Your mantel of love. We choose to love with Your
love. We choose to love with Your truth. We choose to love with Your compassion. Jesus
looked and saw that they were harassed and scattered. Let us see what You see and may our
hearts be filled with compassion, O Lord. We release our hearts to be compassionate and
moved by what moves You. We refuse to walk in counterfeit compassion, which can take a form
of ungodly or fake sympathy and even work out in flattery. We shun all counterfeits to walk in
godliness toward our brothers and sisters, carrying the burden You have for them. We shake off
the lies of the devil and yield our members to holiness and righteousness for the glory of God
and His Kingdom! We see the results. Unity is birthed.
7. We do what You say²not what we think. We choose to align our hearts and minds with You
and Your Word, not our opinion or the latest fad. Forgive us when we have placed these above
your desires, Lord. We repent for sins of omission and commission as we yield our hearts,
minds, and lives to You. We turn ourselves over to You²body, soul, and spirit. We choose to
worship You in spirit and in truth. Let it begin with us and our families. Let it transfer to the whole
church«let ______________ (name your church) become a praise in the earth as glory is
brought to God and God alone! You are worthy to be praised! We pray all of this in the mighty
name of Jesus, Amen and Amen.

